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“Empowering lifelong leaders!”  



Week 7 and 8 NTI Menus are available for 

pick up at Heritage today until 5:00 p.m.  

All packets need to be picked up in 

person due to the book study that each 

class is doing.  You can also return all 

finished NTI packets, classroom books, 

and library books. 

 
 Please visit our school webpage for the weekly Non Traditional 

Instruction Menus and our NTI Counselor’s Page!  

(https://www.shelby.kyschools.us/domain/1407) . 

  

If you have questions, please either email your child’s 

teacher or call their school phone and leave a message.  

Teachers will return emails and phone calls as soon as they 

are able.  

 

 

https://www.shelby.kyschools.us/domain/1407


 

 
Teacher Appreciation Week Info!   

 

This week is teacher appreciation week!  We are collecting message 

writing by students for teachers.  To access the google document that we 

are using to collect the messages, please use this link - 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7BXxoA0-

j3w40wP4F5v7neI0TFiPhqjWnVde_CH9lovClhg/viewform 

 

Also, PTO is collecting video clips of students saying thank you to their 

teachers.  please send videos to melanie.madison@shelby.kyschools.us  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7BXxoA0-j3w40wP4F5v7neI0TFiPhqjWnVde_CH9lovClhg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7BXxoA0-j3w40wP4F5v7neI0TFiPhqjWnVde_CH9lovClhg/viewform


 

 

Parents, Library books are 
due!   

Ms. Wilmoth is aware that some of the students might have left their books in their 
classroom.  If they left their books in the classroom, when teachers are cleaning their 
classrooms to close them for summer, they will bring any library books they find in their 
classrooms to the library for me to check in.  Once they do this, Ms. Wilmoth will run a 
new report and let parents/students know what books they have out, and they will need 
to return them or pay for them on Chromebook Roll-in Day. 
 



We are still taking Yearbook Orders! 
How to Order Yearbooks Online: 

1. Go to balfour.com 
2. Click "Shop my School" 
3. Type in the zip code for Heritage: 40076 When you do this, Heritage should pop up 

below the search bar; click on Heritage. 
4. It will then take you to the Heritage Webpage, click on the box that says 

"Yearbook Products and Ads" 
5. Enter your students’ information and then click "Shop for this Student" 
6. Click "Get Started" on the yearbook only package box 
7. Fill in however many yearbooks you want to buy and then click "Add to Cart" 
8. Then click "Checkout" and walk through the steps to purchase a yearbook.    

You can email Ms. Wilmoth if you need to see if you have already ordered a yearbook- 
Colby.wilmoth@shelby.kyschools.us 
 

Note: The company that makes the yearbooks is shut down through May 
15th.  It will be at least June or July before yearbooks are delivered.  We will 
be hand out yearbooks (available for pick up for 5th grade as well) when we 
return to school in August.  We will send more information as we receive it.   

 

mailto:Colby.wilmoth@shelby.kyschools.us


 

Please take our  

Title 1 Survey!  

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU0LHlKMgR8q5en5IMzfx

WtHn6T7LVLqn3Mr1Fmn56JnBOeA/viewform 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU0LHlKMgR8q5en5IMzfxWtHn6T7LVLqn3Mr1Fmn56JnBOeA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScU0LHlKMgR8q5en5IMzfxWtHn6T7LVLqn3Mr1Fmn56JnBOeA/viewform


 
Parents, if you are on Facebook, check out Mrs. 

McClain’s Art Room @Heritage Elementary public 
group!   

 
A message from Mrs. McClain: 
“The purpose of the facebook page is to share what 
we are doing in art class at Heritage, share student 



art, activities, and events related to Art at Heritage 
Elementary school.” 
 
 

5th Grade Ceiling Tile Info! 
Heritage has a tradition for our 5th graders of decorating a ceiling 
tile for our school. If your student would like to decorate a tile, you 
will be able to get one from school on MONDAY during packet 
pickup/drop off. Mrs. Black will give you a tile and a baggie of 
chalk with an instruction sheet.  
 
Please be sure to read the instructions FIRST (also attached with 
this email) and watch the video below BEFORE you start on your 
tile. You will drop off your completed tile when you drop off your 
Chromebook and pick up your personal belongings at the end of 
the school year. I will seal your tile and hang it in the ceiling. As 
always, if you have any questions, please contact me - we can set 



up a zoom meet or a phone call if needed. Have fun! -Mrs. 
McClain 
You Tube link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riHlvzrQAB8&feature=youtu.be 
 

Mrs. Black has asked for students to paint rocks to put 

in our rock garden in the back of school.  We would 

love to fill it with our students' painted stones!  The 

stones can be turned in when we do Chrome Book 

returns later in May.  We will send that date out as 

soon as we have it.  Happy painting!   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riHlvzrQAB8&feature=youtu.be


   
 
 
 



You can also check out and upload any music work on Mrs. 
Morrelles’ facebook page "Mrs. Morrelles' Music 

Room" https://www.facebook.com/groups/21806502609
7031/" 

 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/218065026097031/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/218065026097031/


 



Additional Resources: 
 

You can visit this website if you have Covid-19 questions: https://govstatus.egov.com/kycovid19 
 

LG&E, KU AND ODP SUSPEND RESIDENTIAL DISCONNECTS; WAIVE NEW LATE PAYMENT FEES; 
COMPANY WILL WORK WITH CUSTOMERS HAVING PAYMENT ISSUES 
http://www.k105.com/2020/03/16/lg-waive-new-late-payment-fees-company-will-work-with-
customers-having-payment-issues/ 
 

Multipurpose Community Action Center **On Monday, March 23 we will be processing 
applications such as LIHEAP, weatherization, Louisville Water, and all other emergency 
programs by phone, fax, E-mail, pictures, and text, to avoid putting anyone at risk. This is for 
the safety of our clients and staff. We will do our best to work with you to get the required 
documentation and provide you with the needed service. Please call your local office for 
assistance. Shelby: 502-633-2218 

For unemployment questions, please visit: https://kcc.ky.gov/career/If-you-are-
Unemployed/Pages/default.aspx 

Federal Taxes Information: https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/payment-deadline-extended-to-
july-15-2020 

State Taxes Information: https://revenue.ky.gov/Pages/2019NovelCoronavirus.aspx 

https://govstatus.egov.com/kycovid19
http://www.k105.com/2020/03/16/lg-waive-new-late-payment-fees-company-will-work-with-customers-having-payment-issues/
http://www.k105.com/2020/03/16/lg-waive-new-late-payment-fees-company-will-work-with-customers-having-payment-issues/
https://kcc.ky.gov/career/If-you-are-Unemployed/Pages/default.aspx
https://kcc.ky.gov/career/If-you-are-Unemployed/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/payment-deadline-extended-to-july-15-2020
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/payment-deadline-extended-to-july-15-2020
https://revenue.ky.gov/Pages/2019NovelCoronavirus.aspx


 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjJgsgv9

kSxQqXJSJPRmdhb6ModKHIP1V8D_zjtaTpUHtZfA/viewform 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjJgsgv9kSxQqXJSJPRmdhb6ModKHIP1V8D_zjtaTpUHtZfA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjJgsgv9kSxQqXJSJPRmdhb6ModKHIP1V8D_zjtaTpUHtZfA/viewform


 
Additional Resources from our counselor, Mrs. 

Davenport! 
Check out her NTI Page 

https://www.shelby.kyschools.us/domain/140

7 

 
You can email Mrs. Davenport at amanda.davenport@shelby.kyschools.us 

Here is the link to send a request to talk to her: 
https://forms.gle/bUQs389tVjUndZKh6 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.shelby.kyschools.us/domain/1407
https://www.shelby.kyschools.us/domain/1407
https://forms.gle/bUQs389tVjUndZKh6
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